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Bright light suppresses locomotor activity in mice (negative masking) but dim light augments activity
(positive masking). Retinal degeneration slow mice (rds/rds) were tested for responses to light at 3
months, 1 and 2 years old. The suppressive effect of light increased between 1 and 2 years, but the posi-
tive response to dim lights was severely reduced at 1 year. No such effects occurred in aging wildtypes.
The results indicate that enhancement of negative masking depends on the degree of degeneration of the
classical photoreceptors, and that residual function in photoreceptors lacking outer segments is initially
sufﬁcient for positive masking.
 2008 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
There are two main mechanisms that help animals to specialize
in a nocturnal or a diurnal niche. One is for light to synchronize an
endogenous clock, which in turn directs the animal to be active
either at nighttime or daytime. This is called entrainment. The
other is for light directly to affect behavior, for instance suppress-
ing locomotion in a nocturnal species. This mechanism is called
masking (Aschoff, 1960) because light can obscure the signals com-
ing from the clock. For instance, light occurring at night can inhibit
or mask the state of activity that the endogenous clock is promot-
ing at that time. In normal circumstances, however, entrainment
and masking work in a complementary fashion (Aschoff & von
Goetz 1988).
Negative masking is by deﬁnition a decrease of activity, positive
an increase (see Mrosovsky (1999) for review of terminology). Neg-
ative masking changes in a surprising way in mice with retinal
degeneration.
In retinal degenerate (rd/rd)1 mice a mutation in the gene for rod
speciﬁc phosphodiesterase results in the accumulation of cGMP with
subsequent deterioration of rods, and secondarily of cones. rd/rd
mice lack form vision (Nagy & Misanin, 1970) and an electroretino-
gram (Provencio, Wong, Lederman, Argamaso, & Foster, 1994). How-
ever, some responses to light that require only detection of overallll rights reserved.
ky).
egenerate; rds, retinal degen-
(dta) fused to a promoter forillumination are spared in rd/rd mice, indicating that these depend
on photoreceptors other than rods and cones (Foster et al., 1991;
Goto & Ebihara, 1990). Suppression of locomotion by light is not only
spared (Mrosovsky, 1994) but is actually enhanced in rd/rd mice;
they require lower levels of light to suppress their activity to a de-
gree equivalent to that of wildtypes (Mrosovsky, Foster, & Salmon,
1999).
That certain responses to light are greater in rd/rd mice than
in wildtypes is counterintuitive and deserves further documen-
tation and study. The effect has been found in two strains of
rd/rd mice, C3H and C57 (Mrosovsky et al., 1999) and is appar-
ent in transgenic (rdta) mice whose retinal degeneration results
from the fusion of an attenuated diphtheria toxin gene to a rho-
dopsin promoter (McCall et al., 1996; Mrosovsky, Salmon, Fos-
ter, & McCall, 2000).
One aim of the present experiment was to learn if the enhanced
masking response also occurs when retinal degeneration results
from the retinal degenerate slow allele (rds/rds also called Rd2) of
peripherin-2 in mice. The classical photoreceptors of rds/rds mice
do not develop outer segments and undergo a protracted degener-
ation (Jansen & Sanyal, 1984). If enhanced masking occurs in rds/
rds mice, it would help establish the generalization that degenera-
tion of rods and cones, even if caused in different ways, produces
similar effects on masking. In addition, because the degeneration
in rds/rds mice is still ongoing between 9 and 12 months (Sanyal,
De Ruiter, & Hawkins, 1980), a longitudinal approach, involving
comparisons of responses in young and old mice can be used. Thus,
a second aim was to learn if the enhancement of negative masking
would be manifest in the early stages of degeneration or only when
degeneration was advanced.
Fig. 1. Masking responses (means ± SEM) of rds/rds mice of different ages. Some
values are slightly displaced along the x-axis in this and subsequent ﬁgures. Hori-
zontal line at 100% shows baseline.
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These experiments were carried out in accordance with the guidelines of the
Canadian Council on Animal Care.
2.1. Tests of masking in rds/rds mice of different ages
2.1.1. Animals and housing
C3H rds/rds mice were bred from animals obtained from the colony at the Uni-
versity of Virginia; these mice did not carry the rd/rd mutation. When not being
tested, the mice were kept in cages without running wheels, on a light–dark (LD)
cycle of 12:12 h, at approximately 20 C. The animals were provided with rodent
chow and water ad libitum throughout. Some of these animals were also tested in
a shuttlebox.
For the tests of masking, male mice were transferred to another room and
housed in cages 44  23  20 cm, equipped with 17.5 cm diameter running wheels.
Revolutions were recorded in 10-min bins with Dataquest hardware and software
(Minimitter, Sunriver, OR). Room temperature was 20.5 ± 3.5 C and the LD cycle
was 16:8 h (400 lW cm2 during L; a Graseby optronics 371 power meter was used
for measurements).
In addition to the lights providing the LD cycle, other lights, controlled from
outside the room, were available for giving pulses during the normal dark period;
the illumination from these lights could be altered using neutral density ﬁlters
(3-stop/0.9ND; Cinegel, Rosco). For further details of the apparatus, see Mrosovsky
et al. (1999, 2000). Tests began after a period of 20 ± 4 days for adaptation to the
wheels and entrainment.
2.1.2. Test procedure
A 3 day routine was used. On day 1, the LD 16:8 h cycle was uninterrupted; data
from this day provided baseline scores. On day 2, starting 2.1 ± 0.08 h after lights
off, and lasting 1 h, the animals were given light pulses. On day 3, ﬁlters under
the pulse lights were changed, and routine maintenance was carried out. The pro-
cedure was then repeated, with progressively dimmer pulses of light being used.
For the young and the middle-aged groups, because the light without neutral den-
sity ﬁlters was not bright enough to suppress activity to low levels, an additional
test at the end was made with extra lights to produce a brighter stimulus. Previous
work has not revealed noticeable order effects with repeated testing (Mrosovsky
et al., 1999, 2000 and unpublished). Light pulses were always separated by at least
3 days; occasionally, for logistic reasons, additional days elapsed between tests.
Testing lasted about 7 weeks (range 37–46 days).
To check that degeneration followed expectations, histology of the retina was
studied for 13 out of 21 of the mice contributing to the ﬁnal groups; in all cases
degeneration of the outer layers was conﬁrmed.
2.1.3. Analysis
Response to the light pulses was scored as a percent of the number of wheel
revolutions made by the same animal during the same hour on the previous day
when there was no light (i.e., the baseline day). For one of the tests for one young
animal, because of a recording problem, the day prior to the intended day was used
to provide a baseline score.
2.1.4. Age groups
There were three groups, designated by age. (1) Young (3 month): these were
15 rds/rds mice, aged about 3 months (range 2.4–3.7) at the start of the tests. (2)
Old (2 year): these were the same animals as studied when young; 8 out of 15 of
these survived for approximately 2 years (range 23.1–24.3 month) for a second
set of masking tests. However, data from 4 out of these 8 mice could not be used
because of low and erratic use of running wheels. (3) Middle-aged (1 year): these
were 6 mice from a different batch were approximately 1 year (range 11.3–13.9
month) at the start of their masking tests. Activity levels of four other middle-aged
rds/rds mice were too low and erratic to test properly for masking.
2.2. Control tests with old wildtypes
In order to address the question of whether any impairments in rds/rds mice
were associated with this particular mutation or with aging in general, some
tests were made with old C3H +/+ mice. Previously, all C3H mice have carried
the rd/rd mutation, but backcrosses intended to produce transgenic mice on
the C3H background also produced C3H mice that did not carry the rd/rd muta-
tion. These mice became available only at a later date. Therefore, tests on wild-
types were not made simultaneously with those on the rds/rds, but later under
similar but not identical conditions. However, the aim was not to learn whether
there were any differences between the genotypes, but whether the age associ-
ated changes in masking that occurred in aging rds/rds mice were absent or pres-
ent in wildtype mice.
Breeding pairs of C3H wildtype mice were obtained from Dr. R. G. Foster, Impe-
rial College, UK, from a colony of homozygous animals whose genotype was period-
ically tested on an audit basis by molecular methods (Lucas & Foster, 1999) for therd mutation in animals designated for breeding. This colony had been originally
founded on C3H mice from the University of Virginia, from the same line that pro-
duced the rds/rds mutants.
At the start of the present tests, 14 male mice aged 19.0 (range 17.8–20.2)
months (called old), and 10 male mice aged 9.5 (range 8.7–10.2) months (called
middle-aged) were available. The test procedure was the same as for the rds/rds, ex-
cept that the 1-h light pulses started 2 h instead of 2.1 h after dark onset. The irra-
diance values (given in Fig. 3) were also slightly different; a Macam Photometrics
PM203 Optical Power Meter was used for measurements. Room temperature was
about 21 C.
Before testing with light pulses, the mice were adapted to cages with wheels
and to the LD 16:8 h cycle for 15 days. Wheel running of 9 of the old mice was
too low and erratic for masking tests; however in three of these, during the course
of the testing, running picked up and became more consistent. This enabled conﬁr-
matory testing for positive masking to be carried out; for these additional tests light
pulses only 0.14 and 0.015 lW cm2 were studied. At the end of these additional
tests the old (n = 8) and middle-aged (n = 10) mice were aged 20.7 (range 19.5–
21.9) and 11.2 (range 10.4–11.9) months, respectively.
3. Results
The main result was that the old rds/rds mice suppressed their
activity (negative masking) at illuminations that did not have this
effect in the young animals (Fig. 1). Because some of the mice did
not survive until 2 years of age, comparisons were also made be-
tween old and young animals for the subgroup of mice (n = 4) that
were tested at both ages (Fig. 2). The results were similar to those
when all the young animals were included.
The second ﬁnding was that increased activity (positive
masking) during dim light pulses was present in young mice,
much reduced in the middle-aged and absent in the old rds/
rds mice. Fig. 2A shows an example of this change in the same
individual. Although positive masking was less prominent in
middle-aged mice than in the young animals, there was no
clear enhancement of negative masking as seen in the old
rds/rds animals.
The wildtypes, both old and middle-aged, showed normal
masking curves; with higher illuminations suppressing locomotor
activity and dimmer illuminations increasing activity (Fig. 3). In
the additional tests at 0.14 and 0.015 lW cm2, both old and mid-
dle-aged wildtypes ran more during the pulses than previously
on baseline days; increases over baselines ranged from 114% to
230%, conﬁrming the persistence of positive masking.
4. Discussion
The greater suppression by light in the old rds/rds mice shows
that loss of the rods and cones, whether initiated by a mutation
in phosphodiesterase 6b or in peripherin-2, results in enhanced
masking. This in turn supports the idea that the classical visual sys-
Fig. 2. (A) Actogram showing the response to a light pulse (between arrowheads) of the same individual mouse when young and when old. Note that enhancement of running
(positive masking) is replaced by suppression of running (negative masking) even though the light level during the pulse was the same (14.3 lW cm2). Wheel running is
plotted in 15 quantiles with 1–55 revolutions in the ﬁrst, 56–110 in the second, etc. Open and solid bars show light–dark schedule. (B) Masking responses (means ± SEM) of
the same individual mice (n = 4) tested when young and old.
Fig. 3. Wheel running (means ± SEM) of wildtype C3H mice expressed as a % cha-
nge from baseline (horizontal line at 100%). Differences between the age groups
were not signiﬁcant (p > 0.05 ANOVA).
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on negative masking responses to light; when this inﬂuence is re-
moved, negative masking responses are enhanced.
An additional point is that the suppression of activity by light is
fairly similar in young rds/rdsmice and those about 1 year old. Evi-
dently at 1 year retinal degeneration is extensive but not enough to
lead to an enhanced masking response to light. But at 2 years of age
such enhanced masking is pronounced. This suggests that changes
with functional consequences may still be continuing in rds/rds
mice after a year (see also (Nir & Iuvone, 1994).
Eventually in the rds/rds mice, enhanced negative masking ap-
pears in stronger form than in the rd/rd mice studied previously
(Mrosovsky et al., 1999). Unfortunately, however, survival to 2
years is limited, and some of the mice that do survive this long
are not consistently active enough to measure suppression of loco-
motion during a light pulse. With small n values, caution should be
used in considering some of the details of the data presented in
Figs. 1 and 2. Nevertheless, the broad outlines are clear: the old
mice respond to levels of light that are much too dim to suppress
activity in young mice.
In the young mice, in fact, low levels of light result in increased
activity (positive masking). It has been suggested that positive
masking by dim light depends on the classic photoreceptors used
in form vision. Movement may be easier and safer if some shapes
can be made out, even if only dimly, than movement in complete
darkness (Mrosovsky et al., 2000). Loss of positive masking has
been found in rd/rd and rdta mice (Mrosovsky et al., 1999, 2000).
The absence of positive masking in the old animals, and its reduc-
tion in the middle-aged group, is consistent with this phenomenon
depending on rods or cones.The changes in masking in the rds/rds mice with aging may be
attributed to effects of this mutation rather than some other effect
of general aging because the old wildtype C3H mice showed nei-
ther the enhanced negative masking to brighter light, nor the loss
of positive masking that develops with aging in rds/rds mice
(Fig. 1). The old wildtype mice were not quite as old as the old
rds/rds, but they were much older than the middle-aged rds/rds.
Retinal degeneration is advanced in rds/rds at 12 months; by this
time the outer nuclear layer has degenerated in both the peripheral
and central retina (Sanyal et al., 1980). For these reasons the
changes in masking in rds/rds mice with aging, shown in Fig. 1,
are interpreted as speciﬁc consequences of the mutation rather
than consequences of aging in general.
Evidently, in advanced retinal degeneration negative masking
can be spared, but positive masking is lost. This is consistent with
the view that negative and positive masking depends on different
mechanisms, operating over largely different illumination levels,
with positive masking requiring rod function and negative masking
being sustained by melanopsin containing cells in the inner retina.
Moreover, the amount of wheel running is not the outcome of a
simple balance between negative and positive masking because
there are cases in which negative masking is decreased without
apparent increases in positive masking (e.g., Redlin, Hattar, & Mro-
sovsky, 2005).
Turning to the case of phase-shifting of circadian rhythms by
photic stimuli, enhanced responses to light have not been found
in rd/rd mice (Provencio et al., 1994), except possibly at saturating
illuminations (Lupi et al., 1999). One must therefore suppose that
either interactions between systems mediating positive and nega-
tive masking occur downstream from the photoreceptors, or that
different photoreceptive inputs are used for masking and circadian
responses.
In terms of mechanisms, the increased locomotion of 3 month
old rds/rdsmice during pulses of dim light shows that some behav-
ioral response to light is possible at this age. Since rods are re-
quired for positive masking (Mrosovsky et al., 1999, 2000),
evidently the outer retina is not completely dysfunctional at this
stage. This is consistent with the presence of B-waves in the elec-
troretinogram, albeit of decreased amplitude, at 2–3 months, and
even at 6–7 months (Reuter & Sanyal, 1984). At 1 year, the electro-
retinogram was not measurable in that study. Consistent with the
electroretinogram data, the positive masking response to dim
lights is lost or severely attenuated at 1 year (Fig. 1).
In contrast, for negative masking, the suppression of locomotion
by brighter light is retained. This may be attributed to functioning
of the melanopsin cells in the inner retina because negative mask-
ing is unimpaired in mice with both rods and cones disabled (Mro-
sovsky, Lucas, & Foster, 2001). Negative masking is actually
enhanced in old rds/rds mice. Because in the present study the
N. Mrosovsky, S. Thompson / Vision Research 48 (2008) 1270–1273 1273enhancement of negative masking occurred between 1 and 2 years,
we speculate that the loss of classical photoreceptors must be al-
most total to produce enhanced negative masking.
Further characterization of the rds/rds phenotypes in mice is
worth undertaking because the frequency of disease-causing
mutations in the peripherin-2 gene in people. In one study, 3 out
of 38 patients with autosomal dominant retinitis pigmentosa had
mutations in the peripherin-2 gene (Ekstrom et al., 1998). It would
be interesting to study responses of such patients in tasks requiring
only detection of overall illumination.
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